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. Maket Record Meat Purchase.

rMn-- "' Th" ll,r;('st or,(;r

', lrtirt.il '"' ''"in(,(1 lm'u,H 1,1 ,h!
"' t the world-W.WW- .Ono

1,S,"?-n- hue"" 11,1,1 IWKHi.JXK) pounds

innrtl i.i.-i.- t lm Just UH-- placed
QiiiirtormiiHter's Department,

,r "10 American Army over- -
A.ip g

"iniil F. Swift, In commenting on

l..y, w.ld the order will tnke
',,m fron proximately 1,000,- -

Zm"1 '" Pr0,1,"'e u woul(1 1,0 ,quIv'
Lit tn the totul bncon production of

1vc However, sl months
Jril'l cinpc hefore delivery Is to be com-,PtH- l.

Mr. Swift w.ld:
u., n,o current prices on the any,

1 neck, when the purchase whb
S . 1.1 ...... 4V. 1.

"",,'prf,.lucerH about $H0,W0.000 for

he necessary huh and over $50,000,000

for nr."11 MM100 fntle required. The

ltC will rost us twice nft much, and

tiic fmffM two and one-hal- f times us

Bi,irh ns I" t'l! Pre-wa- r period.

Thp whole order will be made up bef-

ore the llrnt of the year, despite the

frt tlmt. even before this purchase,
wfmirth of the packers' facilities
l,nvo devo.led to fllllnR military
j..,nmls. In order to net out the
funnel pods the packers will And It

mwssiiry to employ night and day
shift of caiiners. Notwithstanding

fact that the products nre being

nnlii'rt forward thus hurriedly, not n

flii'.-l- maiplaliit has been received on

n.,n s delivered to the armies abroad.
The live packers are now killing

dl,(iiit .'I'iO.OOO bogs weekly to keep
nbrcJit of martial and domestic needs."

WHY WOMEN DREAD
OLD AGE

Don't worry about old aite. Don't worry
ibout beinu in other people's way when
rou are getting on in years. Keep your
Mr in pnod condition and you can he as
bale ml hearty in your old days aa you

--A linn n Irul. and pvfirv nnn will )iA

I tii to cee you.
1 1.:.!-.- ... .- -J l.l,l.l. ... u. .......

inc ftliliii .ta nni uiiiiiiiL-- i nic tin: ibum b

if wnile afllictions. Keep them clean and
in proper working condition. Drive the
poiwtioua wastes from the svxtem and
ivnirt uric acid accumulations. Take GOLD
JIKPAL Haarlem Oil Capsules periodicall-
y and vou will find that the system will
ilium' le in perfect working order. Your
pints will be enlivened, your muscles

made ftrnng and your face have once
ginre the look of youth and health.

New life, fresh strenirth and health will
Kimo a you continue this treatment. When
ifur firWt vigor has been restored continue
tor awhile taking a capsule or two each
dir. They will keep you in condition and
prevent a return of your troubles.

Thorp is onlv one guaranteed brond of
Haarlem Oil Capsules, GOLD MKDAT,.
Thore are manv fakes on the market. He
nre you pet the Original GOLD MEDAL
Imported llnarlcm Oil Capsules. They are
the onlv reliable. For sale by all first-clas- r

druggists. Adv.

His Ration.
(

Stella The sugar ration Is three
pounds a week.

Knk'lier Kr how long will you
tail?

Oove's Taitelem chill TonicfTnrfn vitullif and ennrtir by niirirvinii anfl en.
rut-i- '.ho bliKid. Ynu cun niMin feollw Slrt'cuili
tc.14, Umuuralliitf UOVci. lrlcoU.

Rebuked by His Wife.
I!wliind (winding the alarm clock)

-- I tell you I've got to set the alarm,
Kllie. I was lute on the job again this
uiiirnlng.

Wife (Indignantly) And do you
think jnore of your Job, sir, than you
do of our precious baby's peaceful
slumber? P.ufTalo Kxpress.

SAVES WIFE

From Suffering by Getting
Her Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Pittsburgh, Pa." For many months
I was not uble to do my work owing: to
rv. i a weakness wnicn

caused backache
and headaches. A
friend called m y
attention to one of
your newspaper
advertisements and
immediately my

III III l

three
husband

bottles
bought

of
Lydia E. Pinkham's

i ':; '; .. "Vegetable Co-
mpound for me.
After taking two
bottles I felt fine

and my troubles caused by that weak-
ness nre a thine of the past. All women,
who suffer as I did should try Lydia R
Pinkhum's Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. Jas. Rohkberg, 620 Knapp St,
& S., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Women who suffer from any form of
Jfe nkness, as indicated by displacements,
It'flummation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
''the blues," should accept Mrs. Rohr-wrg- 'g

suggestion and give Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a
worough trial.

For over forty years it has been
correcting such ailments. If you have
"ysterious complications write for
Mv'cn to Lydia E. PinUhom Medicine
to--

i Lynn, Mass.

A REAL POTATO DIGGER
. Not mere Plrv with raktt tncbmenl, but

pnerd, scientific linplrmenl. Oen the bib
notn the dirt and th dirt from th poUtom as well
M machine thai coat fivt timea aa much, SteJ

am Mfitii high arch to prevent clowinf. Fo.
Kitih carboo ateel ahove). AdjuUable wbeela

wtate depth and pitch' eiactly. Will Dot
bruise poUtoea. 1$ Don't buy a Dull, Cultivator,
iiarrow. Lime picadef( TMato
P'asw, or any other pirer of Fa;m
"iacnuifw bciore wntinff tot
out special caUlo. State what
mac hi nc you want and give
J;ui deal.

Cwajiaoy

Use Culicura Soap
To ClearYour Skin

dmnitiit,: flap 28. Ointment t M. Tiilrnm K.
2?Plo frro of "CUcnr, Cpt I. Bottno "

PATdTBJTC TVation E. Oolomon,rl I Cfl I l'uuint l,awyor,WahliiK!...i,
h " " D.C. itilTKnonJ liiok true,
uiwtouoniblo. uigbomrotBroacin. ButMrricai.

Flies SnrMil n;a ItmT thf m. Mann nd

YUrtor loll, jrua bow. Kolip.c Co.. Almondrlo, V

JROCUKTEUS WANTKIl-PoiltlT- olr no (.

Hmniiii'rt. udilrrHHrd fur portico.
M. BKIXKL,!., ,11 Mmt,H UUuupH,ri.

W-
- N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 18.

Teniperance

(Conducted by the Natlorml Woman'
Christian Tcmprranrs Union.)

ISN'T IT QUEERl
It clubs htm while at work and he lose

his job.
It clubs him on the head and sends him

to the Iniane hospital.
It clubs him In the stomach and he has

the delirium trrmeni.
It clubs him In the home and his home

la broken up.
It clubs him In the pocketbook and

leaves nothing there.
It clubs him In his liberty and throws

him Into Jail. .
With Its flnnl blow It throws him Into

an early grave.
Certainly tho pnnr man's club.

The Connecticut CHIsen.

ALCOHOL A DECEIVER.
The experimenter took three

for the experiment food,
iind hot water. After tnkliiR

the food he found the hont In the In-

terior of the body Inereiised ns the
food digested the orcnnn of the body
hemme filled with wiirm Mood, nnd
Ihe Internal temperature hecmno

ruined. At the khiiio time
he found the Kurfnee of (he body be-

came cold. Hot water nnd hot ten
raised the Internal temperature nnd
external temperature, but when he
took nlenhol n curious tlrfnjr occurred.
When he took It, diluted, of course, it
p:;ve him a fci'lliiK of wnrmlh. It wn
the first lime he had taken nny for
ninny years, nnd he felt that feeling
of warmth, with (he result that lie
nsked himself whether they had not
been making n mistake nil these yonm,
If there wiih really nn Increased tem
perature within the body? When the
temperature record was developed,
however. It showed that nt (he very
period be bml thought his Inside wns
being wanned by the nleohol Just the
reverse was taking place. The ur
face temperature had risen consider
nhly, but the Internal tempernture
had gone down. Alcohol was n de-

ceiver. There was no doubt rihout It
In regard to tempernture. The octunl
temperature was falling nt the time
he thought It wns rising. This proved
that men taking alcohol before going
Into the night ulr were doing a very
unwise thing, nnd posslhly preparing
themselves to bo chilled. frof. Sim
Woodhcad, M. D University of Cam-
bridge, England.

THE SALOON THE POOR MAN'S
WORST ENEMY.
All of n poor man's wealth Is In-

vested In bis children. The poor nmn
sacrifices his whole life to raise his
children nnd hopes thnt when they
grow up they will he a help to htm In
bis old age. If the rich mini's chil-

dren go to the had the rlth man Ktlll

has money to support Mm, but when
the poor man's children go to the had
nil his wealth Is lost and he Is loft In

his old age to a life of misery. The
t.iloon Is nn Institution that robs the
poor ninn of bis tlilldren ami be ought
to be against It even more than the
rliji man.

The rich men will not live where
there are rtiloons. They will have
their bind deeds fixed up so that no
saloons can be established, or they
will have laws made to bar out sa-

loons. Some Christian people ease
their consciences by having laws made
to keep the saloons nwuy from the
thureh doors; but when you drive the
saloons nwny from the rich mnn's
home nnd the doors of the churc h, you

drive them to the homes of the poor
peoph the least able of all to with-

stand their ravages. The poor man
cannot drive the saloon awny from his
door with money, like the rich mini,

for he has not the money; but he has
a vote, and with that vote he can, nnd
should, drlvo the saloon nway from bis
door. John V. Cunneen.

HOW THE BREWERS "REFORM"
THE SALOONS.
The breweries control 4,0."2, or 70

per cent, of the licensed saloons of
Chicago; own 2,2:!2, or 111 per cent,
of the licenses, and own the llxtun s In

4,(!S!I saloons, or 07 pi eent of the
total number. Some of the most no-

torious' dives In Chicago hnVe been

under the nctunl or practical supervi-

sion of the Auhcuscr-Huse- h Brewing
company.

When Mr. Iiusch Issued his state-
ment that the beer Interests were go-

ing to reform the llquujr trade, Federal
Judge Iiiimlls was considering cases of

several brewery agents. When be
was told that the Anheuser Iiusch
Brewery association controlled H2 sa-

loons lu East St. Louis, Judge Landln
said :

"Here nre thirty-tw- o saloons con-

fessedly managed by Mr. Busch's com-

pany, and they have been steadfastly
breaking the law for nt least ten
years." Turning to the clerk, the Judge

said: "I want you to make a tran-

script of the cases I have tried In this
court nnd send it by special delivery
to Mr. Busch ; I think It will do him
good."

BARLEY AS FOOD OR WASTE?
"When barley Is' taken to the miller,

30 per cent becomes Hour for human
food; 40 per cent becomes offal for
cattlo food.

"When barley Is taken to the brew-

er, 25 per cent only becomes offal for
cattle food; 75 per cent is wasted In

making a deleterious drink." Lord
Devonport.

EFFICIENCY.
Abstinence Is necessary for the high-

est cfilclency. Admiral Sir John Jelll-co-

ALCOHOL INCREASES LIABILITY
TO ACCIDENTS.
Alcohol Is a depressar t nnd not it

stimulant. It drugs the brain nnd low-or- s

the capacity of the nervous sys-

tem to obey the will, in this way the
use of alcohol becomes nn Important
factor lu industrial accidents. New
York City Health Department.

"The Inconsistency of allowing men
to uso grain and fuel In muklng beer
while others nre urged to conserve
those same things to help 'win the
war,' Is disgusting."

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS. MsCONNELLSBURG. PA.

A Wide-Awak- e

Church

By REV. HOWARD W. POPE
Moody Bible Institute,

Chicago

TEXT Awake! Awake! Put on thy
strength, O Inn; put on thy beautiful
garments, O Jerusalem. Isa. G2:l.

If It be asked why the church should
ever fall Into a drowsy, lifeless condi

tion, the unswer
Is easily given.
There ure two
causes, the exter-
nal nnd the Inter-
nal. First, there
Is the downward
drag of the world
and the flesh undV' sit , the devil. These
nre always operat-
ing against the

V'. church and tend-
ing to lessen her
Interest In tilings'
spiritual by ab-

sorption In world-
ly matters. .More
serious, by far,

however, Is the Internal cause, or Ihe
church's neglect of the menus of grace.
The tendency of fire s to go out. The
best fire In the world will go out In 21
hours If you neglect to put on fuel.
Even so, the fire of devotion in the
hearts of (, od's people tends to go
out unless It Is fed with fuel, ami the
only fuel that will feed this fiiime Is
the fuel of Hod's Word.

Tin' average Christian does not rend
the Itible enough to keep himself In

health. The consequence Is
that he loses ground gradually until
Ihe fire dies down, and Is almost ex-

tinct. When this becomes general In
a church. It Is necessary to resort to
special measures to restore life to the
church; and these special measures
usually consist or nightly meetings In
which Ihe fuel of find's Word Is piled
on the slumbering embers until they
begin to blaze and burn and give out
light nnd warmth, which Is the nor-
mal condition of n church.

Notice that the words. "Awake,
nwake; put on thy strength. O Zlott,"
are not nn exhortation, but n

positive, peremptory command. Chris-thin- s

sometimes speak of their
spiritual weakness ns n misfortune,
but Cod regards It not ns a misfor-
tune, but ns a sin, ns needless ns It
Is disastrous. "I'.o ye strong In the
Lord, and In the power of his might."
Is Just ns binding as any comiuand-men- f

In the Decalogue.
A Christian 1ms no right to lie weak,

fiod has provided strength In nlnni'l-ance- .

and he holds ns accountable for
the use of It. "All power is given
unto me lii heaven and In earth, fin
ye therefore and disciple all nations."
Malt. (2S:1S). "Tarry ye at Jerusa-
lem first ye be endowed with power
from on high" (Luke 21: lit). "I can
do all things t broti L'b Christ which
strcngthencth me" (I'hll. 4:i:i).

The real mission of the church Is
not edileal Iniial, tholli.'h it does edu-

cate people continually : not to fur-
nish soup, soap mid potatoes, though
It may do this kind of work when nec-

essary; not to furnish entertainment
for the community, though It may
wisely have an oversight of such mat-
ters, and see that pernicious enter-

tainments are kept out by providing
some of n better quality. No, the real
mission of a church Is to proclaim the
fiospel, to wield spiritual forces, to
bring down power from heaven to
subdue proud minds and stubborn
wills and passionate tempers. This Is
Ihe real work of the church from
which she Is never excused.

And for this work she Is well
equipped. There Is work enough to do,
and power enough to do It with. Cod

Is ever calling her to do things which
nre Impossible. In her own strength
but which are easily possible to those
who know how to nvall themselves of
fioi strength. There Is a good Illus-

tration of this In John 0. A great
crowd bad followed Jesus out of the
city to listen to bis marvelous teach-
ing. The day was far spent, arid then'
wns no place where the people could
obtain food. I'nder these circum-
stances the nposlles suggested to
Jesus that he send th" people nway to
Ihe villages round about 'that they
ml';ht buy food.

But Jesus answered and said unto
them, "filve ye them to eat. How
many loaves have ye?" And when
they had canvassed the company they
reported that all they could (hid was
n little lad who hud five biscuits anil
two small fishes; and this amount of
course was utterly Inadequate.

the Master bade them bring
him what they had, and arrange the
people for supper. Anil when they
had finished distributing the pieces
which the Master broke olT from those
five biscuits, they found that they
had fed live thousand men and hud
twelve baskets full of fragments left
over.

When we analyze this story. It limy
he summed up ns follows: "filve ye
them to eat." "But we cannot, Lord."
"But you must." And when they
brought all they hod and laid It nt
the Master's feet they did It. Even
so, fiod says to his church In every
community: "Behold the starving
around you! filve ye them to eat!"
"But we cannot, Lord. We nre so

weak.'1 "But yon must do It, and you
can do ir. With find all things

and you have fiod to draw
upon."

And when the church really recog-

nizes her mission us the spiritual
teacher of the community, as the open
channel through which find's g'uee Is
to flow to the unsaved nrounl her;
when she realizes what power rpn be
obtained through prayer, what con-

viction can be carried to Impenitent
bearls, she will begin to see those
who nre spiritually hungry coming to
her doors, and the lame, and the blind,
and the oppressed (locking to her for
comfort, and guidance and deliverance
from the power of sin. Thirsty boys
know where the cool springs nre, and
godless people soon find nut where the
water of life can he had. und "incon- -

bWously are drawn thither.

IMPROVED UNIFORM IrTTEKNATIORAl

siMfSaiooL
Lesson

ny ItEV. i: li. HTZWATKR. D. D.,
Teacher of EngllHh Bible In the Moody
Illble Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1918, Western Newspaper
Union.)

LESSON FOR AUGUST 4

GROWING .STRONGER.

LESSON TEXTS Luke 2:42-62- ; II Peter
1:6-- 8.

(MAT BE USED WJTII TEMPERANCB
APPLICATIONS.)

GOLDEN TEXT But the path of th
rtghicoui la aa the dawning light, that
ahlneth more and more unto the perfect
day. proverba 4:18.

DEVOTIONAL READINO-Ephcat- ana

:lo-1-

PRIMARY LESSON M ATERIAL Luke
1:42-6-

INTERMEDIATE, SENIOR AND
ADULT TOI'IC-T- he kind of atrength we
need; getting It; using It.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL Inaluh 40:
l; Ephcaluna 8:14-2- Phillpplani 4:8-1-

I. Jesut Christ Growing (Luke 2:42-G2- ).

While Christ wns Indeed divine, his
deity did not Interfere with his de-

velopment ns a human being. The
processes of bis physical, mental, anil
splrituul growth were the sumo as
those of any human being. '

1. Jesus tarrying behind ut Jeru-
salem (vv. '12,

At the age of twelve a Jewish child
took his place us a worshipper In the
temple. He was considered a "child
of the law." Being conscious of his
mission, when Joseph and Ids mother
were returning from attendance at
the I'nssover, be tarried behind to en-

ter the temple and inquired Into the
meaning of the ordinances of find's
House. He had an alert, eager mind,
which Inquired after the truth, espe-

cially the truth concerning his Fa-

ther's House. Ills heart yearned ufter
his Father.

2. Jesus found In the temple (vv.

When Joseph and Jesus' mother had
fcone some distance on their return
Journey they perceived that Jesus wus
missing, anil sought him among their
kinsfolk nnd acquaintance. Not find-

ing him there, they turned hack to
Jerusalem where they found htm in
the temple.

(1) He was "sitting" (v. 40) show-

ing that he wuh no passing visitor or
sightseer. He was perfectly ut homo
In bis Futbcr's House.

(2) He was "hearing" the teachers
of tiod's Word (v. 40). This shows

he wus eager to learn, find's will.
(.'!) lie asked questions "(v. 10).

The growing mind Is inquisitive. It
more than receives that which Is

taught ; it Inquires after.
(I) lie answered questions (v. 42).

His answers showed great wisdom,
such us to astonish those who heard
him, yet we should not surmise that
he was consciously displaying his wis-

dom. It was not an exhibition of his
divine wisdom, hut. an expression of

the workings of a perfect human mind
suffused by the Holy Spirit.
. II. Mary's complaint (vv.

She remonstrates with him for bis
behavior. To this he replies In a dig-

nified yet lender manner. Ho mado
no apology, showing that ho. was more

than tin' son of Mary; fiod was bis
Father. Though these things were not
understood, Mary kept them In her
heilrt. She wus Indeed a wlso
mother.

4. Jesus obedient (v. M).
Though he was conscious of his di-

vine being nnd mission, he lived u life
of filial obedience.

5. Jesus' development (v. .r2).

It wns
(1) Mental "Increased In wisdom."
(2) I'hysical "Stature."
(3) Spiritual "Favor with fiod nnd

man."
II. Growth In Grace (II Peter 1:3-11-).

,
This is not growth Into grace, but

growth In It. We get Into grace by

the new birth. This new nature which
has Its source In fiod must be devel-

oped In order that our lives he fruit-
ful for fiod (v. 8), lint they bear
testimony to the cleansing pimvr of
Christ's blood (v. 0), and that we may

have assurance of salvation (v. 10).

The following are the lines of

growth:
1. "Virtue" (v. 5).
Virtue here means energy or cour-ng- e.

This Is not "added" ns In the
Authorized Version, but its In the d

Version which reads: "In your

faith supply virtue." It means In-

crease by growth, not by external
Junction. Faith Is the "root from
which spring all these excellencies.
These graces develop out of each oth-

er from that root. Manly courage is
the first virtue which must he supplied
In order to grow stronger.

2. "Knowledge" (v. 5).
This means a right understanding,

a practical knowledge.
8. "Temperance" (v. C).

Temperance means l. This
self-contr- extends to all the affairs
of life. Practical knowledge will sup-

ply to Itself the government of all
appetites.

4. "Patience" (v. 0).
This means endurance. Having con-

trol of self within, thero will be en-

durance of that without. The Chris-

tian while controlling all forces with-

in, will endure the forces which nre
beyond his control, those without him.

5. "Godliness" (v. 0).
This means piety, reverence for

God, the submission of the human will
to the will of God. This Is n part of
that practical knowledge which wo
arc obliged to supply.

0. "Botberly kindness" (v. 7).
Love of the brethren must be devel-

oped In godliness. The proof that
one Is godly Is that ho loves the
brethren (1 John 5:1). This menus
tho special love of Christians for euch
other.

7. "Charity" (v. 7).
This Is love. Peter's cjlmiix Is

reached In love, Out of faith, which
is the root, sprlngB this seven-fol- d

fruit. In order to prevent apostasy,
Peter calls nil to bo diligent in the de-

velopment of these graces. All such
Btuill endure.

LEMON JUICE

TAKES OFF TAN

Girls! Make bleaching lotion

if skin is sunburned,
tanned or freckled

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons Into
a bottle containing three ounces of
Orchard White, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best freckle,
sunburn and tan lotion, and complexion
beautifier, at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and any
drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ounces of Orchard White for a
few cents. Mussago this sweetly fra-
grant lotion Into the face, neck, arms
and hands each day and see how freck-
les, sunburn, wlndburn nnd ton disap-
pear nnd how clear, soft and white the
skin becomes. Vest It is harmless.
Adr.

BREAD MADE WITHOUT SUGAR

Two Processes Said to Have Been
Worked Out by Milling Company

of Kansas City.

A method of making bread with
neither sugar nor malt has been
worked out by a milling company of
Kansas City, according to the Baker's
Helper, This process uses germ mid-

dlings, which are ordinarily sold for
live stock food. Seven pounds of
germ middlings nre weighed out fur
use with 1(H) pounds of (lour, placed
lu n vessel and scalded with water.
After It has stood for n short time,
the resldluin Is strained out, nnd the
wnter Is used In making up the
dough, adding ns much water as is
necessary. Sponge innde lu this way
without the use of sugar or malt
shows nn Increased expansion, with n

loaf of fine texture nnd exceptional
flavor, a trifle whiter than when
sugar Is used In baking. The process
has been perfected In the milling
company's laboratory, and Is now be-

ing applied commercially. Another
process consists In taking 5 per cent
of tho flour to be used In the bread
hatch nnd let It stand for severnl
hours In five times Its volume ff wn-

ter, at a uniform temperature of l.r0
degrees. This makes sugar unnec-
essary, but does not dispense with
the desirability of using malt.

For Pimply Facet.
To remove pimples nnd blackheads
smear them with Cutleura Ointment.
Wash off In five minutes with Cutleura
Soap nnd hot water. For free samples,
address "Cutleura, Dept. X, Boston."
At druggists and by mall. Soup 25,

Ointment 25 nnd 50. Adv.

ASK YOUR WIFE ABOUT THIS

She Is Very Likely to Tell You That
Little Sammy Squiffins Was

Pretty Nearly Correct.

"Now, children," said the teacher of
the class In mental arithmetic, "work
this problem: A man enters a grocery
store and purchases, nt the prices
which I have marked here on the
blackboard, one peek of potatoes, three
nnd a half pounds of butter, one and
three-quarter- s pounds of sugar, 4S

ng's, a pound nnd n quarter of cheese,
three quarts of strawberries, five

pounds of beans nnd two dozen
He orders them delivered to

tils home and tenders the clerk a

twenty-dolla- r bill. What has he left?"
(Pause of of a second tin-'.1- 1

Sammy Squlfllns, the brightest lit-

tle lightning calculator of the class,
?nn raise his hand.)

"Well, Sammy, you mny answer.
What does the man have left?"

"Car fare," says Sammy, who has
heard father discuss the high cost of
living.

Crov Hatty Rowel MHIcinc
aid! ntirrtttmn, rnlif,v,. h,,nr Htomiu-h- . IHnrrhnpi

nit Klu I. It l Jil- -t a fltKi'tlTU lur AJUiU U tol
ttiilUrcu. rerfcetlj Dtraileu.

A Doubt
"F.xpericnce .Is the best teacher."
"I don't know about that; time gives

us n lot more wrinkles."

Young military attaches are always
willing to Instruct pretty girls In the
use of arms.
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A mosquito cannot communicate malaria unless
it is infected with malaria. The bite of a malaria
mosquito will transmit malarial parasites to the
blood of a person and these malarial parasites which
feed on the blood should be destroyed before they
have time to increase in numbers. Malarial Fever is
sometimes called Chills and Fever, Bilious Fever and
Swamp Fever.

Grove's
TaotclcGG chill Tonic
possesses the power to entirely neutralize the mala-
rial poison. The Quinine in GROVE'S TASTELESS
chill TONIC kills the germ and the Iron enriches the
blood.

You can soon feel the Strengthening, Invigorat-
ing effect of GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC. It
is an exceptionally good general strengthening tonic
for the Child, for the Mother and all the Family.
Pleasant to take. Price 60c '

Perfectly Harmless. Contains tto
Nux-Vomi- ca or other Poisonous Drugs

Grove's chill Tonic TaMeiG
You can now get Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic in Tablet

form as well as in Syrup, the kind you have always bought. The
Tablets are intended for those who prefer to swallow a tablet
rather than a syrup, and as a convenience for those who travel
The tablets are called "GROVE'S chill TONIC TABLETS" and
contain exactly the same medicinal properties and produce ex-

actly the same results as Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic which ia
put up in bottles. ' The price of either is 60c

1atefiYour Stomach

In ihe Summer Time
Hot summer days upset tho

strong stomachs as well as weak
ones.

Your vital forces reach their
lowest level when the weather is
the hottest. Then tho danger is
the greatest.

You can't guard your stomach
and bowels too carefully through
the long, hot season. Don't take
any chance. Indigestion, sour
stomach, that wretched, bloated
feeling, belching, food repeating,
pains that claw at stomach and
bowels and an endless train of

stomach ills that make life mis-

erable aro greatly aggravated in
tho hot weather.

This year of all others it is
vital that wo keep our strength
iind full power at work. Tho ex-

tra war work, change of diet all
must bo looked after because they
hit us in tho stomach. And now

Arc Common in
The thousands

Canada's generous
farm land in her
bountiful crops

Where you can
per acre gel
43 bushels to

that's what youmm In the provinces
Alberta you can

HOMESTEAD
and other land

mam
xmmmmmss tSESSSl

the

it is good news to tell you that
tens of thousand)) are now jUHing
EATONIC for nil stomach nnd
bowel ailments caused by too
much acidity with such truly won-derf- ul

' results that every one
should always have it in the liouso:

RATONIC Tablet stop tho cnosc of
indigoitivo and dynoptic ailments by
neutralizing the poisonous Hindu, acids
and panes largely tho result of Bupcr-ncidit- y.

Thin makes the etoiu-c- li

pain-fre- e nnd ready to perform ita
proper work.

uucan have a good appetite in hot
weather to eat tho things you liko
when yon want them if you take ona
or two KATUNIU Tablet oltor rneb,
meal. Sueh quick, wonderful relief
would seem unbelievable, but for tho
fact that thousands of etiflerera every-
where hnve received marvelous rebuild
from EATON H Obtain a largo bos
of EATON IO Tablets from your own
drtiKRiHt who you know and cantru3t.
If they fail, po back to him and ho will
gladly refund 'vonr money. Do this
today. Vou will then know what real
stomach cotiif ort means in hot weather.

of U. S. farmers who have accepted
offer to settle on homesteads or buy

provinces have been well repaid by
of wheat and other grains.

buy good farm land at $15 to $30
$2 biuhel tor wheat and raise 20 to
the acre you are bound to make money

can do in Western Canada.
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or

get a

OF 160 ACRES FREE

During many years Canadian
wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels
to the acre many yields as high as
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oats, Barley, and Flax.
Mixed Farming is as profitable an
industry as grain raising. Good

rhools, churches; market convenient,
climate excellent. Write for literature and
particulars aa to reduced railway rateito
Suyt. of Inimigratloo, Ottawa, Can, or to

J. P. JAFFRAY
Cor. Walnut and Orsai Sis.

Philadelphia. Pa.
Canadian (lovernmrnt Aavnt

Children

Western Canada

at very low prices. SSI

tag?

Cry For

Signature of

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for tha
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind. Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. Tho Children's Panacea Tha
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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